The Alphabet Social with Affinity Socials

Devos Place - Steelcase Ballroom CD
Monday, August 21

7:00 - 9:00 PM  The Alphabet Social (Allies Welcome)

7:00 - 7:30 PM  Black (Grand Gallery D), Latinx (Grand Gallery E), and LGBTQIA2S+ (Grand Gallery B) Affinity Socials

7:30 - 8:00 PM  Asian/Pacific Islander (Grand Gallery A), Women (Grand Gallery F), & Indigenous (Grand Gallery C) Affinity Socials

Find your people at the start of the conference! These socials center and celebrate historically marginalized identities by holding space for affinity group networking.

The Alphabet Social is open to everyone, including allies! Affinity Socials are reserved for those who self-identify as a member of that affinity community(ies). Join us for light refreshments and door prizes!

Sponsored by:
Equal Opportunities Section, American Fisheries Society, Grand Rapids DEI Planning Team, Western Division, Education Section, Fisheries Administration Section, Fish Habitat Section, Southern New England Chapter, Michigan Chapter, Ohio Chapter, & Missouri Chapter